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FOUNDED — 1880 
TYPE — Liberal Arts 
CONTROL — Private 
AFFILIATED — With Baptist Church 
LOCATION — Dallas, Texas 
PRESIDENT — Dr. Milton Curry, Jr. 
ENROLLMENT — 1,500 
CONFERENCE — Independent 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR — Shannon Little 
HEAD COACH — Shannon Little 
STADIUM — Tiger Field 
CAPACITY — 8,000 
NICKNAME — Tigers 
COLORS — Sky Blue and White 
FOUNDED— 1876 
LOCATION — Prairie View, 
('30 minutes N. W. of Houston) 
PRESIDENT — Dr. A. I. Thomas 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 5,300 
NICKNAME — PANTHERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Purple and Gold 
STADIUM — Blackshear Field (capacity 5000) 
FIELD HOUSE CAPACITY — 6000 
BAND AND DRILL TEAJM — ROTC - 120 Pieces 
SCHOOL PAPER — THE PANTHER, STANDARD 
PHYSICAL PLANT: Composed of 39 permanent buildings, 
including administration, institutional, service and 
residence halls (1,440 acres) 
STAFF: Faculty 236 — Employees, 425 
Official Program 






SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1975 
Cobb Stadium — Dallas 
T r a d i t i o n a l  T e x a s  R i v a l s  
S i n c e  1 9 2 3  
PVA&M FOOTBALL MAGAZINE 
C. A. Wood, Publications Director 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING: 
Spencer Marketing Services, New York, N. Y. 
Printing: THE SEALY NEWS, SEALY, TEXAS 
Football scores high with 
our Tiger. E*0N 
Exxon Company U.S.A. 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
Prairie View A. and ML University is a senior, 
state-supported university offering the bachelor's and 
master's degrees. The institution is organized for 
instruction into seven major colleges as follows: 
The College of Agriculture 
The College of Arts and Sciences 
The College of Engineering 
The College of Home Economics 
The College of Industrial Education and 
Technology 
The College of Nursing 
The Graduate School 
PROJECT: SUCCESS 
Operation Success is based on the philosophy that each student admitted to Prairie View A&M 
University has the potential to succeed. 
The complete education and experiences of the student at Prairie View A&M University are 
designed and implemented to help them keep the status to which they were born, namely THEY 
WERE BORN TO WIN!!! THEY WERE BORN TO SUCCEED! 11 
The University recognizes that many students, who are admitted, may have academic, social, 
cultural, vocational, economic, or personal handicaps. 
There are no students admitted, however, with handicaps which cannot be corrected so that the 
student can achieve success. The students do have the potential to succeed. 
Operation Success is based upon the philosophy that the University will organize its human and 
material resources into such systems that will maximize the academic, personal-social, cultural, and 
career awareness and vocational attainment of each student enrolled. 
Operation Success is also based upon the philosophy that it is important for the student to enroll 
at the University, but it is even more important that he or she graduates from the University with a 
variety of new experiences and high level achievements. 
DR. ALVIN I. THOMAS 
President 




DR. MARION HENRY 
Chairman, Athletic Council, 
Acting Director of Athletics 
COACH HOOVER WRIGHT 
Head Football Coach 
Associate Director of Athletics 
1 W , ? "-',1'. 
I te:;i V-•; 
Home of the 
PV A. & M. 
PANTHERS 
B E S T  W I S H E S  
t o  
Prairie View A. A/f. University 
TEXAS W"} XATE o PTICAE 
Offices Throughout Texas 
PANTHER 
COACHES 
HOOVER WRIGHT Head 
Football Coach 
JOHN TANKERSLEY Linebacker 
and Kicking Specialists 
ROBERT KINNEY Defensive Line 
and Offensive End 
J. C. WILLIAMS .... Defensive Secondary 
CLIFTON GILLIARD Offensive 
Backfield 
CORNELIOUS COOPER ...Offensive 
Line and Defensive Line 
JESSIE HURST Scout and 
Equipment Manager 
ALTON THACKER Athletic Trainer 
STAFF 
Kneeling left to right: Jessie Hurst, Hoover 
Wright, head, and Clifford Gilliard. 
Back row standing left to right: J. C. Williams, 
Cornelius Cooper, Robert Kinney and John 
Tankersley. 
PANTHER 
ATHLETIC ENGLISH BOOKER OWENS 
STRAYHORN 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
P. O. Box 575 Phone 826^2431 
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
LEON ENGLISH Athletic Business Manager 
ALTON THACKER Head Trainer 
JOE BOOKER Sports Information 
CARL STRAYHORN Statistician 
E. R. OWENS, M.D Team Physician HURST 
your Rexall Store 
I WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE 
| AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE 
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pen 5:30 a.m.-10 p.m. |
Phone 826-2464 \ 
Mrs. M. Cotner Garrett Lord 
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PANTHERS 
Gregory Austin - OG 
Kenneth Austin - DT 
Charles Baily - OT 
Willie Barnes - DB 
David Bohannon - FB 
Steve Breed - OT 
Earnest Burke - TE 
Willie Byrd - DB 
James Cole - OT 
Tommy Coleman - DE 
James Cowan - DE 
Darold Cuba - CB 
Sonny Elliott - DT 
Clarence Farmer - DB 
Wayland Gay - SE 
Carl Gude - DB 
Kenneth Hill - DB 
Jesse Horace - LB 
John Hunt - OT 
Charlie Jackson - LB 
Kenneth King - DT 
Terry Knighton - OT 
Lewis Lincoln - OG 
Monte Lee - TE 
Lonnie Lewis - TE 
Sam Maxie - QB 
Steve O'Gilbert - RB 
Sam Reynolds - QB 
Harold Richardson - OG 
Dale Sammon - DE 
Clifford Shaw - LB 
Tarrant Simmons - SE 
Roy Stevenson - OC 
Jim Sweet - RB 
Ronald Thomas - LB 
I ravis Weatherspoon - RB 
George Whiteside - R 
Edward Williams - DT 
Walter Williams - D 
Halving Young - DB 
TONIGHT'S 
GAME 
Prairie View and Bishop meet tonight on 
the football gridiron for the 39th consecutive 
year. The Panthers of PV hold the edge in 
games won with 27-10, but Bishop Tigers 
keep plugging away at this lead. They won 
the 1974 contest here last year by a score 
of 21-24. 
Both teams have had problems over the 
past season and until Bishop's upset victory 
over Texas Southern last week, both were 
suffering poor seasons in 1975. The Panthers 
are looking for their first victory of the 
season. They will be especially hungry for 
victory over the traditional rivals in Dallas. 
Look for a tough, hard-fought battle in 
the old PV-Bishop tradition. 
FULLBACK DAVID BOHANNON 
' ' 
KERRVILLE 
BUS COMPANY, MB. 
"QiizncLLij cSziviaz" 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Houston Representative: 
Phone 225-5606 
24-HOUR SELF SERVICE 
at 
HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA 
Top Loading Speed Queen and Philco-Bendix 
Machines 
Across fromi City Hall —< Hempstead, Texas 
VA 6-8159 
^Ijoux <7Pationayz tz/ffifuzciatzJ. 
SANDERS 
FABRIC CARE SERVICE 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL LAUNDERER 






1132 Austin Hempstead, Texas 
Yiany's Pizza 
SPAGHETTI — PO BOY 
FRIED CHICKEN 
Dine In or Carry Out 
A Size to Fit Every Appetite 
Fun for The Entire Family 
FRESHLY PREPARED TO ORDER 
PHONE: 826-3491 HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
1975 PRAIRIE VIEW A&M FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Class Height Weight Hometown 
1 Riley, Eddie Kicker Jf 5'5" 165 Houston, Texas 
2 Sweet, Jimmy Slot B Jr 5'9" 175 Vicksburg, Miss. 
3 Lee, Montie Slot B Soph 6 0" 175.' Matagorda Tx. 
10 Skipper, Thomas Q.B Soph 511" 150 Houston Tx 
11 Brantley, Lenard Slot B Soph 5'8" 175 Houston, Tx. 
12 Maxie,Samuel Q.B Jr 6'1" 178 Atlanta Tx 
14 Wingate, Daryl Q.B Fr 5'llVi" 150 Beamont, Tx. 
15 Warfield, Richard O.B Fr 6 3" 180 Crockett, Tx. 
18 Reynolds, Williams O.B Soph 5'11" 182 i.'Gelean, Tx. 
19 Breed, Steve O.T Jr 510" 178 Kirbyvil'le, Tx. 
20 Brinson, Micheal C.B Fr 6'1" 185 Monticello, Fla. 
21 Hill, Kenneth C.B Soph 6'2%" 195 Lufkin, Tx. 
22 Cuba, Daryl C.B Soph 6 0" 159 Big Sandy, Tx. 
23 Williams, Walter Safety Soph 6''/," 162 Beamont, Tx. 
24 Adrian, Thomas D.E Fr 5'9" 183 Houston, Tx. 
25 Young, Halven S.S Soph 5 9" 165 Vicksburg, Miss. 
26 Bolden, Douglas Slot. B Jr 6'1" 192 Waco, Tx. 
27 Gude.Carl Safety ..Sr 5'11" 166'/. Marlin. Tx. 
28 O'Gilbert, Steve ..' R.B Soph 5'9" 167 Kirbyville, Tx. 
30 Farmer, Clarence C.B Soph 6'3" 181 Dickerson, Tx. 
31 Barnes, Willie C.B Soph. , 510" 160'/. Pensacoia, Fla. 
32 Bohannon, David F.B Jr. 6'0" 259 Dekalb, Tx. 
33 Weatherspoon, Charles . . . F.B Fr 5'10" 195 Pineland, Tx. 
34 Lott, William Safety Fr 6'1" 160 San Antonio, Tx. 
36 Smith, Charles F.B Soph 6 0" 228 Angleton, Tx. 
39 Parham, O. J F.B Fr 5'11" 190 Dallas, Tx. 
42 Weatherspoon, Travis R.B Soph 5'7" 157 Pineland, Tx. 
44 Whiteside, George R.B Soph 5'10" 180 Cameron, Tx. 
47 Flucas, Delbert D.B .. Fr 6'0" 160 Port Arthur, Tx. 
48 Byrd, Willie D.B Soph 6 0" 180 Houston, Tx. 
49 Willis, Michael H.B Fr 6'0" 180 Houston, Tx. 
50 Steverson, EUery Center Jr 6'3" 216 Houston, Tx. 
53 Jackson, Charlie L.B Jr 61'/." 226 Vicksburg, Miss. 
54 Labat, Melvin Center ........... Fr 6'1" 232 New Orleans, La. 
55 I very, Lee O.G Fr 6'3" 220 Houston, Tx. 
57 Sherwood, Burkes L.B Fr 6'3" 225 Houston, Tx. 
58 Horace, Jesse L.B Soph 6'2%" 195 Groveton, Tx. 
60 Cole, James O.G Jr 6'0" 246% Vicksburg, Miss. 
61 Houston, William O.G Fr 6'3" 230 ..Crockett, Tx. 
63 Seale, Marlon O.G Fr 6'1" 260 Beaumont, Tx. 
64 Richardson, Harold O.G Soph. , 5'10" 233 La Marque, Tx. 
65 Austin, Gregory O.G Jr 5'11" 258 Brazoria, Tx. 
66 Austin, Kenneth N.G Jr ,. 5'9" 240 Brazoria, Tx. 
67 Selma, Charles L.B Fr 6 0" 235 Vicksburg, Miss. 
69 Wilson, Martin O.T Fr. 6'4" 280 Pineland, Tx. 
70 Lincoln, Lewis O.T Jr. .'. 6'1" 240 Atlanta, Tx. 
71 Bennett, Richard D.T Fr 6 3" 225 Montecello, Fla. 
72 Elliot, Sonny D.f Soph 6 0" 251'% Refugio, Tx. 
73 Knighton, Terry ,O.T Soph 6'2%" 211% Pineland, Tx. 
74 Sammons, Darrell D.T Soph 6'4" 225 Tatum, Tx. 
75 Baity, Charles O.T Jr 6'2" 258 Birmingham, Ala. 
76 Williams, Edward R.B Jr 6'0" 218 Birmingham, Ala. 
77 Hunt, John D.T Sr 5' 10" 292 Garland, Tx. 
78 Campbell, Danny O.T Fr 6'3" 225 Bellville, Tx. 
79 King, Kenneth D.T Soph 6'4%" 261 Tulsa, Okla. 
80 Rollins, Veron S.E Fr 6'2" 185 Tallahasse, Fla. 
82 Simmon, Terrance S.E Soph 5'10 ' 170% Houston, Tx. 
83 Mitchel, Walter T.E Jr 6'1" 216 La Marque, Tx. 
85 Williams, Richard W.R Fr 61" 170 Dallas, Tx. 
87 Burke, Ernest T.E Jr .6'1" 202 Birmingham, Ala. 
88 Montgomery, John D.E Jr 6'2" 218% Poteau, Okla. 
89 Gay, Wayland S.E v Soph 511 173 Houston, Tx. 
91 Melcher, Cedric L.B Fr 6 0" 176 Houston, Tx. 
90 Lewis, Lonnie O.T Jr 6'1" 240 Waco, Tx. 
92 Shaw, Clifford L.B Soph 6 0" 201 Hallsviile, Tx. 
93 Cowan, James D.E Soph 6 % " 194 Eutaw, Ala. 
94 Coleman, Tommy D.E Soph 61" 205 Jacksonville, Fla. 
95 Thomas, Ronald L.B Jr 6 2 190 Houston, Tx. 
Chevette. 
Chevrolet's new kind 
of American car. 
O Chevette is international in concept, design and heritage. 
It incorporates many engineering features proved around 
the world. 
O Its wheelbase is 94.3 inches. And overall length is 
158.7 inches. 
O Its turning circle, compared with that of any foreign or 
domestic car, is among the smallest. 
O It gives you more head room and front leg room than some 
leading foreign cars. 
O It can carry cargo up to four feet wide. 
O It's basically a metric car. And, as you know, the metric 
system is on its way to becoming the standard American 
measurement. 
O It has a standard 1.4-litre engine, with a 1.6-litre engine 
available (except on the Scooter). 
O It comes with a self-service booklet. 
O It's a two-door hatchback, with seating for four in the 
standard Chevette, Rally, Sport and Woody versions. A 
two-passenger version, the Scooter, is also available. 
O It is sold and serviced by every Chevrolet dealer in America 
—all 6,030 of them. 
They welcome your questions. 
They welcome your test-drive. 
When PV Ha The Ball 
OFFENSE 
Name Pos. No. 
Ernest Burke TE 74 
Wayland Gay SE 89 
Charlie Baity LT g8 
Terry Knighton RT 72 
Gregory Austin LG 75 
James Cole RG 43 
EIIRoy Stevenson C 58 
Travis Weatherspoon RB 21 
David Bohannon FB 23 
Douglas Bolden SB 28 
Samuel Maxie QB 38 




John Bush AAG 
Jimmy Brown DE 
Sam Brown DE 
Derrick Glanton WT 
Rhiny Williams ST 
Anthony Warner LB 
Robert Hinson LB 
Reginald White CB 
Willie Matthews SS 
Robert Tressell CB 
Dennis Palmer FS 
1 Riley, K 
2 Sweet, Slot B. 
3 Lee, Slot B 
10 Skipper, QB 
11 Brantley, Slot B. 
12 Maxie, QB 
14 Wingate, QB 
15 Warfield, QB 
18 Reynolds, QB 
19 Breed, OT 
20 Brinson, CB 
21 Hill, CB 














23 W. Williams, Safety 44 
Adrian, DE 
Young, SS 














47 Flucas, DB 
48 Byrd, DB 
49 Willis, HB 
50 Steverson, Center 
53 Jackson, LB 
54 Labat, Center 
55 Ivery, OG 
57 Sherwood, LB 
58 Horace, LB 
60 Cole, OG 
61 Houston, OG 
63 Seale, OG 
64 Richardson, OG 
65 G. Austin, OG 
66 K. Austin, NG 82 Simmon, SE 
67 Selma, LB 83 Mitchel, TE 
69 Wilson, OT 85 R. Williams, WR 
70 Lincoln, OT 87 Burke, TE 
71 Bennett, DT 88 Montgomery, DE 
72 Elliot, DT 89 Gay, SE 
73 Knighton, OT 91 Melcher, LB 
74 Sammons, DT 91 Lewis, OT 
75 Baity, OT 92 Shaw, LB 
76 E.Williams, RB 93 Cowan, DE 
77 Hunt, DT 94 Coleman, DE 
78 Campbell, OT 95 Thomas, LB 
79 King, DT 
80 Rollins, SE 






Kenneth Watson LG 
James Jones R(f 
Williard Butler RT 
Sercey Ritcherson LT 
John Jones TE 
SE Bernard King 
Robert Kinnard ^ 
Welby Ina QB 
Fran S. Tibbs RR 




No. Name Pos. 
88 John Montgomery . . . DE 
93 James Cowan DE 
74 Darrell Sammons . . . .Tackle 
77 John Hunt . .. .Tackle 
66 Kenneth Austin NG 
95 Ronald Thompson LB 
58 Jesse Horace LB 
19 Steve Breed LCB 
21 Kenneth Hill RCB 
25 Halven Young 
23 Walter Williams Safety 
10 B. Williams, QB 
11-7 Ina, QB 
12 West, QB 
14 Glover, WR 
15 K.Jones, DB 
16 Hilton, QB 
17 Simmons, WR 
21 White, DB 
23 Matthews, DB 
26 Ric. Williams, DB 
27 Slaughter, WR 
28 Tressell, DB 















































T. Jackson, DT 
Hunter, DE 



































S. Brown, DE 
J. Brown, DE 
Brenham Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
It's the real thing. Coke 
1975 BISHOP COLLEGE TIGERS FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
10 Williams, Burnett QB 5'11" 170 Freshman San Antonio, Tx. 
11-7 Ina, Welby QB 5' 11" 172 Sophomore Port Arthur, Tx. 
12 West, Calvin R QB 6'1" 190 Freshman Maringovin, La. 
14 Glover, Johnny WR 5'7" 155 Sophomore New Orleans, La. 
15 Jones, Kalvin DB 6'1" 180 Freshman Natchitoches, La. 
16 Hilton, Larry QB 6'3" 185 Junior Galveston, Tx. 
17 Simmons, Gary WR 6'0" 170 Junior Ft. Worth, Tx. 
21 White, Reginald DB 6'2" 180 Sophomore San Antonio, Tx. 
23 Matthews, Willie DB 6'0" 185 Senior Dallas, Tx. 
26 Williams, Richardo DB 6'0" 170 Senior San Antonio, Tx. 
27 Slaughter, Earnest WR 6'2" 170 Freshman Dallas, Tx. 
28 Tressell, Robert DB 5'9" 170 Sophomore Centerville, III. 
31 Tibbs, Fran S RB 6' 1" 195 Freshman Houston, Tx. 
32 Fuller, George RB 5'9" 174 Sophomore Dallas, Tx. 
33 William, Clement RB 5'11" 190 Senior Dallas, Tx. 
36 Cross, Walter RB 5'9" 180 Sophomore Chicago, III. 
37 Kings, Bernard SE 6'0" 185 Sophomore E. St. Louis, III. 
38 Palmer, Dennis DB 6'0" 180 Sophomore Memphis, Tenn. 
39 Jackson, Victor RB 5' 11" 180 Freshman Dallas, Tx. 
40 Brooks, Donald DB 6'1" 185 Sophomore Shreveport, La. 
41 German, Johnny P 5'10" 170 Sophomore E. St. Louis, III. 
42 Hodges, Ronnie WR 6'0" 175 Freshman Odessa, Tx. 
43 Warner, Anthony LB 6'2" 215 Freshman Jackson, Miss. 
45 Mitchell, William WR 6'2" 180 Sophomore Mobile, Ala. 
49 Lee, Jerry LB 6'0" 212 Freshman New Orleans, La. 
51 Reed, Johnny DT 6'3" 220 Freshman Denison, Tx. 
52 Tuggle, Jeffery G 6'1" 220 Freshman Atlanta, Ga. 
54 Taylor, Stanley LB 6'2" 210 Sophomore E. St. Louis, III. 
55 Shipp, Mark C 6'0" 225 Freshman Chicago, III. 
56 Kemp, Johnny C 6'0" 226 Freshman Dallas, Tx. 
57 Humphrey, Walter LB 6'0" 195 Sophomore E. St. Louis, III. 
58 Hinson, Robert LB 5' 10" 195 Junior San Antonio, Tx. 
60 Jackson, Tyrone DT 6'2" 230 Freshman Gonzalez, La. 
64 Hunter, Franklin DE 6'1" 200 Junior Utica, Miss. 
65 Jones, James F C-G 6'2" 270 Freshman Reserve, La. 
66 Rutherford, Reginald DT 6' 1" 270 Freshman Memphis, Tenn. 
68 Tenneyson, Earl G 6'0" 230 Freshman Ft. Worth, Tx. 
69 Watson, Kenneth G 6'0" 220 Freshman West Monroe, La. 
70 Woodard, Jeffrey T 6'3" 240 Freshman Memphis, Tenn. 
71 Hunley, Bill MG 6.'3" 230 Freshman Kansas City, Mo. 
72 Glanton, Derrick DT 6'8" 260 Junior E. St. Louis, III. 
73 Tuggle, Jeffery T 6'4" 230 Junior Ft. Worth, Tx. 
74 Bush, John MG 6'1" 235 Freshman Dallas, Tx. 
75 Williams, Rhiny DT 6'3" 270 Senior San Antonio, Tx. 
76 Bulter, Williard T 6'3" 240 Freshman Dallas, Tx. 
77 Bell, Curtis DT 6'5" 285 Freshman Altheimer, La. 
78 Ritcherson, Sercey T 6'2" 235 Freshman Waco, Tx. 
80 Martin, Paul WR 6'0" 175 Freshman Baton Rouge, La. 
81 Jones, John TE 6'2" 200 Senior Stuttgart, Ark. 
83 Kinnard, Robert SE 5'11" 170 ..., Junior Utica, Miss. 
84 Mann, Clifford DB 6'4" 195 Freshman Ft. Worth, Tx. 
85 Bell, Curtis DE 6'3" 200 Freshman Gonzalez, La. 
86 Patterson, Martin TE 6'2" 220 Sophomore Memphis, Tenn. 
87 Dixon, Curtis TE 6'4" 220 Freshman Dallas, Tx. 
88 Brown, Sam DE 6'2" 220 Junior Yuma, Arizona 
89 Brown, Jimmy DE 6'3" 230 Junior Dallas, Tx. 




COLLEGE FACTS — 
Established in Marshall, Texas, in 1881, and moved to Dallas 
in 1961, Bishop College is a four-year, fully accredited Liberal Arts 
College, Baptist Affiliated, co-educational, inter-racial, non-sectarian, 
and fully recognized as a non-profit corporation. 
The campus consists of a physical plant of 25 buildings on 387 
acres of land located at 3837 Simpson-Stuart Road — total value 
of well over $15 million. 
Faculty at Bishop numbers 100 of which over 40% have earned 
doctorate degrees in their respective fields. 
A well developed curriculum, offering degrees in Bachelor of 
Arts and Bachelor of Sciences; Teacher Education; Business Admin­
istration and Religion. 
The College's purpose is to create a humanitarian and religious 
base to the aspiring search of youth, men and women for the fulfill­
ment of their potential through education — with particular emphasis 
upon continuing a historical obligation to Black youth, and an 
assistance to all minority groups — that they might be equipped 
for, adapted to, accepted within, and appreciated by our pluralistic 
society so that their gifts, skills and talents may be creatively em­
ployed and their maximum potentials realized. 
ATHLETIC STAFF 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR AND 
HEAD COACH Shannon Little 





SPORTS INFORMATION John Lark 
NATIONAL AFFILIATION NAIA. NCAA 
1975 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 13 at Tarleton State 
Sept. 20 Ouachita Baptist 
Sept. 27 at Langston 
Oct. 4 at Southern St. Arkansas 
Oct. 18 Texas Southern 
Oct. 25 at Prairie View (Dallas) 
Nov. 1 -
Nov. 8 __ At Texas Lutheran 
Nov. 15 — Univ. Arkansas Pine Bluff 












BISHOP COLLEGE FIGHTING TIGERS 
-1 
ROBERT KINNARD 
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BISHOP COLLEGE AMBASSADOR BAND 
Mr. Vernon Van Bolden, Director 
MISS BISHOP 
Avalyn Williams is a native of Marshall, Texas, and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aery Williams. 
She is an 18 year old junior, majoring in Molecular 
Biology. For the past two years she has been actively 
involved in several social and academic affairs. She has 
served as vice president of the CSSP class, secretary of 
the Student Senate, solo performer for the Bishop College 
Dance Troupe, and cheerleader. She is also a member 
of the Tuxedo Society and the Biomedical Society. 
She was honored with the title of "Miss Bishop" 
last spring and will serve in this capacity for the 1975-76 
school year. While representing the college as "Miss 
Bishop," Avalyn's major interest is scientifically oriented, 
and plans to obtain a doctorate in the field of "Bio 
Molecular Logic". 
Avalyn enjoys spending her spare time dancing, 
listening to jazz, classical and modern music. Through 
dancing she recreates by expressing her inner feelings 
outwardly because it provides an outlet to reveal emotions. 
As an outstanding student, Avalyn has had the honor 
of being a member of the "Dean's List" and was voted 
the most outstanding Biology student. 
In 1959 she had the honor of being "Little Miss 





The Southwestern Athletic Conference 
had its beginning as an alliance of small 
Texas schools in the early twenties. By 
mutual agreement, representatives from Jar-
vis, Texas College, Bishop, Prairie View and 
Paul Quinn met for preliminary considera­
tion of a series of recommendations' in 1921. 
They later acted upon the recommendations, 
resulting in the formal organization of the 
SWAC 
The function of the conference, asi stated 
at the time, was to legislate the management 
and control of all intercollegiate athletics of 
the schools represented. With the exception 
of Prairie View charter membership was 
composed exclusively of church affiliated 
schools. 
Later, Langston (Okla), Arkansas 
AM&N and Southern University were added 
by election. They were followed by Gram-
bling, Alcorn A&M and Jackson State in the 
late fifties. 
Wiley College, Marshall, Texas, the only 
church affiliated school holding membership 
in the league, dropped out in mid-summer of 
1969 and was replaced by Mississippi Valley 
State, Itta Bena. 
Today, the SWAC ranks as one of the 
nation's strongest small-college leagues. 
Conference teams have won national champ­
ionships in basketball, baseball and track. 
The SWAC also ranks as one of the most 
prolific producers of professional football 
players, with Grambling placing next to 
Notre Dame in the number of active players. 
Prairie View is the only charter member 
left in the conference. 
SH f 
A DOZEN REASONS WHY — PV stays ahead in the pro 
duction of fine, curvaceous young women. 
GUARANTY BOND 
STATE BANK 
Marshall Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. 
SALES 
SERVICE 
O L D B M O B I L B  
MEMBER FDIC 
WALLER, TEXAS 
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
Tel. 826-2411 
Hempstead, Texas P. O. Box 983 
PANTHER 
CHEERLEADERS 
MISS AROTC (In. Waller County Parade) MISS NAVY ROTC 
GO PANTHERS CO! 
After you have seen the Panthers wini the game, 
come by City Drug and let us win your con­
fidence for all of your prescription and drug 
needs. 
City Drug Store 
W. W. Wilkes, Owner 
Hempstead Tel. 826-2496 
SCHWARZ, INC. 
101 Vears of Complete Service" 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
AND 
FURNITURE STORE 
It s a pleasure rloinq business with qou 
Tel. 826-2466 p. o. Box 535 
Hempstead, Texas 77445 
SWAC FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 




































1941—No Champion (PV 
declared ineligible) 
1942—Texas College 
1943—No Champion (War) 
1944—Wiley, Langston, Texas 1970—Alcorn 
College 1971—Grambling 
1945—Wiley College 1972r-Jackson, Grambling 
1946—Southern University 1973—Grambling, Jackson 
1947—Southern University 1974—Alcorn 









Lawson's Service Station 
YOUR ENCO STATION AT PRAIRIE VIEW 
Quality Products — Courteous Service 
S & N Super Market 
RCA, WHIRLPOOL and WESTINGHOUSE 




Houston Ph. HO 3-8222 
Hempstead Ph. 826-2426 
P. O. Box 198 
Hempstead, Texas 77445 
DODGE - CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Sales Service Parts 
SUGGITT BROS., INC. 
Hwy. 290 Waller, Texas 
HEMPSTEAD CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING 
ALTERATIONS - LAUNDRY SERVICE 
1-DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
Phone 826-3798 Box 893 
LEON LEWIS 
GULF SERVICE STATION 
Telephone 857-9614 
Prairie View, Texas 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY MARCHING BAND 
James P. Mosley, II, Director of Bands 


















Mon-1 HUSTON TILLOTSON Prairie View 
Thur-4 ARKANSAS BAPTIST Prairie View 
Tues-9+ BISHOP 
Fri-12+ PAUL QUINN Waco, Texas 
Mon-15+ WILEY COLLEGE .. Marshall, Texas 
Tue-16+ TEXAS COLLEGE Tyler, Texas 
Fri-26 
Sat-27 WINDY CITY CLASSIC .... , Chicago, III. 
Sun-28 
JANUARY 
Tue-6+ BISHOP COLLEGE Dallas, Texas 
Sat-10* MISS, VALLEY STATE Itta Bena, Miss. 
Tue-13 HUSTON TILLOTSON Austin, Texas 
Thur-15* JACKSON STATE UNIV. Jackson, Miss. 
Sat-17* SOUTHERN UNIV. Baton Rouge, La. 
Mon-19+ TEXAS COLLEGE Prairie View 
Wed-21 + PAUL QUINN Prairie View 
Saf-24* GRAMBLING UNIV Prairie View 
Mon-26* ALCORN UNIV Prairie View 
Thur-29+ WILEY COLLEGE Prairie View 
Sat-31* GRAMBLING UNIV. .... Grambling, La. 
FEBRUARY 
Mon-2* ALCORN STATE UNIV. Lorman, Miss. 
Thur-5-F AUSTIN COLLEGE Prairie View 
Sat-7* JACKSON STATE UNIV. . ... Prairie View 
Mon-9* SOUTHERN UNIV. Prairie View 
Thur-12*-f TEXAS SOUTHERN Prairie View 
Tue-17* MISS. VALLEY STATE Prairie View 
Sat-21*+ TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIV. .. Houston, Texas 
Mon-23+ AUSTIN COLLEGE „ Sherman, Texas 
Thur-26 
Fri-27 SWAC TOURNAMENT .. Monroe, La. 
Sat-28 
MARCH 
1-4, Mon-Thur. — NAIA District Playoffs 
8-13 — NAIA National Tournament, Kansas City, Mo. 
* Conference Game 
+ NAIA District Game 
All PV home games begin at 7:30 p.m. 
PV School of Nursing (Houston Clinical Center) 
Below: PV students participated in Houston opera, "Treemonisha" 
1975 SWAC COMPOSITE SCHEDULE 
SEPTEMBER 6 — 
SEPTEMBER 13— PRAIRIE VIEW AT EAST TEXAS STATE — 
COTTON BOWL, 8:00 p.m. 
Tuskegee at Southern, 6:30 p.m. 
Miss. Valley at Bethune Cookman, 7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 20 — JACKSON STATE AT PRAIRIE VIEW, 1:3Q p.m. 
Grambling at Alcorn, 2:00 p.m. 
Texas Southern at Southern, 6:30 p.m. 
Univ. of Ark. Pine Bluff at Miss Valley, 7:30 
p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 27 — SOUTHERN AT PRAIRIE VIEW — RICE STADIUM, 
7:30 p.m. 
Jackson State at Mississippi Valley, 1:30 p.m. 
OCTOBER 4 — PRAIRIE VIEW VS GRAMBLING — COTTON 
BOWL, 8:00 p.m. 
Southern at Mississippi Valley, 1:30 p.m. 
OCTOBER 11 — PRAIRIE VIEW — Open 
Alcorn at Texas Southern, 7:30 p.m. 
Univ. Arkansas Pine Bluff at Southern, 6:30 
p.m. 
OCTOBER 1 8 —  PRAIRIE VIEW AT TEXAS LUTHERAN — 7:30 
p.m. 
Southern at Jackson State, 7:30 p.m. 
Miss. Valley at Grambling State Univ., 1:30 
p.m. 
OCTOBER 25 — PRAIRIE VIEW VS BISHOP — COBB STADIUM 
(DALLAS), 7:30 p.m. 
Grambling at Jackson State (Homecoming), 
1:30 p.m. 
Texas Southern at Mississippi Valley 
Alcorn at Southern, 6:30 p.m. 
NOVEMBER / — MISSISSIPPI VALLEY AT PRAIRIE VIEW (HOME­
COMING), 1:30 p.m. 
Grambling at Texas Southern, 8:00 p.m. 
Univ. of Nebraska-Omaha at Southern (Home­
coming), 6:30 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 8— PRAIRIE VIEW AT UNIV. ARKANSAS PINE 
BLUFF (Homecoming), 2:00 p.m. 
Jackson State at Texas Southern, 7:30 p.m. 
Miss. Valley at Alcorn 
Southern at Howard University, 1:30 p.m. 
NOVEMBER IS— PRAIRIE VIEW AT ALCORN, 1:30 p.m. 
Southern at Florida A&M, 7:30 p.m. (Tampa) 
Univ. of Wis. at LaCrosse at Miss. Valley 
(Homecoming). 1:30 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 22 — Bishop College at Miss. Valley, 1:30 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 26 — PRAIRIE VIEW VS TEXAS SOUTHERN (ASTRO­
DOME), 7:30 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 27 — Jackson State vs Alcorn, Jackson, 1:30 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 29 — Grambling vs Southern, 1:30 p.m. SHERLAY PERKINS 
Junior, 















MISS PV ATTENDANTS 
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SAN BERNARD ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 





A E R I A L  V I E W  O F  P R A I R I E  V I E W  A & M  C A M P U S  
| WE'RE WORKING TO KEEP YOUR TRUST. i 
I 
